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Season Ticket Sale Extended
By GEORGE FOWLER

Parents Have Day On GOP Campus May 9th
Parents Day on College of Pacific Campus will be May
9. The Saturday program will begin at one o'clock with a
sign-up for parents in the conservatory at which time they
will receive their "Tiger Tag."
After the registration, at 1:30, a regular assembly will
be given for the parents. At this assembly a panel of parents,

The Student Ticket campaign, to insure a finer sports picture here at Pacific, will be climaxed
next Tuesday, May 14, with a gigantic student drive here in Stockton. The unified efforts of the stu
dents will be used in a door-to-door canvasing campaign similar to the one used in the Script drive in
the Spring of 1950, which resulted in the erecting of COP's gigantic "Valley Bowl".
This drive is one of the steps to be taken to offset possible football losses, one of the problems the
campus faces. In addition, it will be a further guarantee of athletic scholarships for spring sports; golf,

college students, and teachers wilH
•tennis, basketball, baseball, swimming and rugby.
discuss various college-life prob
This campaign has been extended for another week, in order
lems. At this event the A Cappella
that the largest possible number of season tickets be sold. May 14
Choir will provide the program.
is the final date for selling of the tickets, and it is hoped that every
Next, at 2:45, the parents will go
to Anderson social hall or the
person will oblige himself of the responsibility.
lawn thereabout, for tea or cof
The faculty, administration and the Pacific students are being
fee. This will give the parents a
'
••combined in one final drive to put
chance to visit and renew old' ac
over the season ticket sale. Be
quaintances as well as meet new
sides actually taking an active
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friends. At this time the Pacific
part in the campaign, the faculty
band will give an outdoor concert.
and administration have put out
A tour of the campus with its
an extended hours bulletin for the
thirty principal buildings and
As of Wednesday night, girls in order to provide them
seventy-two acres of land will next
with a free reign in pledging the
be avaiable to parents. At fourwhen the PACIFIC WEEKLY season
tickets.
fifteen all the living groups on
As a climax to the events of went to press, the following
The
Stockton
Record, the Stock
campus will have open house at
A new tradition is being created Pacific's Parents' Day, Morris candidates had either won or,
ton Quarterback Club, Radio Sta
which our parents will be honored at the College of the Pacific. The Chapel will be the scene of a cam
were scheduled for run-offs tions KSTN and KGDM, plus the
as guests of the day. At five-thirty first of a series of annual debates,
downtown business organizations
the visitors will have dinner in sponsored by Gov. Earl Warren, pus-wide chapel service, at 9:30 on Thursday.
on the morning of Sunday, May
For President: Run-off between have pledged their full support
the dining hall or at a sorority or will be next Wednesday.
10, with Dr. Tully C. Knoles, Phil Wogaman and Kane Wag for the drive.
fraternity house. If they wish, of
Up to this time, debate, a very Chancellor of the College, as
goner.
The PACIFIC WEEKLY urges
course, they may take their stu important part of the school's
Vice-President: Norman Harris. students to go out on their own
dent out to dinner specially. That curriculum, has been seriously speaker.
Treasurer: Ai Alstrand.
before the final drive, either sing
evening at 8:30 there will be a over-looked. Very few students on
This service, a special event in
performance of "Good News," mu the campus actually have wit that it will culminate the activi Secretary: Run-off between ly or in groups, and contact pros
sical comedy given by College of nessed a live debate.
ties of Parents Day will be one of Marilyn McClure and Jane Bar pective buyers.
rett.
Pacific, for the parents to attend.
Many areas available for pos
Over the past years, Stockton the few times during the year
Rally Commissioner: Jim Tay sible contact are open to the am
On Sunday the parents may and the surrounding communities that a Sunday morning service is
lor.
bitious COP student. It is urged
join in a worship service at the have shown an increased interest presented in Morris Chapel. It
Social Chairman: Run-off Shar that the men and women of Paci
Morris Chapel. At this time Chan in the C.O.P. speech department. will follow the familiar pattern
on Kelly and Bob Young.
fic contact friends, relatives, busi
cellor, Dr. Tully C. Knoles, will Realizing that both of these con of the weekly Tuesday chapel ser
Senior Representative: Barbara ness acquaintances and anyone
give the main address. The ser ditions exist, C.O.P. has instituted vice.
Ratto and Louetta Salsa.
who may be in the position of
vice will be presented by students an annual debate with our old
Junior Representative: Run-off being a potential purchaser of
Feeling
that
such
a
religious
of the college.
rival, San Jose State College.
between Carmelita Castro and the season tickets.
This year's topic will be: Re event would represent the highest
Todd
Clark.
central
purpose
of
the
College's
The need for you, the student,
solved, That California Should
S o p h o m o r e R e p r e s e n t a t i v e : to actively take a part in this
activities,
the
Parents'
Day
Com
Adopt a Unicameral Legislature.
For the affirmative will be Jim mittee has planned the service for Run-off between Carolyn Carpen drive cannot be too greatly em
ter and Alison Tucker.
phasized. It is for the benefit of
Lewis and Sheldon Nicolayson, the participation of the entire
The Thursday run-off elections, our school, and ourselves, that
student
body
and
all
those
who
C.O.P.'s top debate team.
Since students will be admitted will be visiting the College this from 8 to 5, determined the final we put the ticket drive over by
coming week-end.
victor in this years Pacific Stu our enthusiasm and hard work.
by
student-body card, it offers the
Election of officers for the com
dent Association offices.
For further information, the
ing year and a personal challenge student a chance to stop wonder
'Dr. Knoles' address is being
The PACIFIC WEEKLY wishes
to each individual from Dr. Burns, ing about debate and actually planned so as not to conflict with to extend its congratulations to following persons may be con
were the highlights of the annual hear one.
previously scheduled church ser all candidates, both winners and tacted; Jack Mansfield, Jim Wil
Tickets will be sold to the gen vices. Pacific's entire student body
liams, Horton Peckenpaugh, Pat
Council of Religious Activities
losers.
banquet which was held in the eral public for one dollar, but will want to be present at this
Monk, Fred Lossman, Sharon
Following
are
the
statistics
of
small dining room of the cafe the pasteboards admit the bearer special service, Sunday at' 9:30 the voting:
Pruner, Shirley Dyke, Claudette
and one guest. Don't miss the op a.m. to make it a truly significant
teria on May 6.
Wheeler, Carol Ortner, Barbara
Number
Active
portunity.
event."
Toller,
Carol Agajan, Herb Robin
House
Voted
Members
Following the introduction of
Town
99
son,
Bob
Young and Geoff Thom
the officers of the various reli
Manor Hall
10
18
as.
gious groups represented, Dr.
South Hall
62
85
West Hall
54
Burns spoke on the topic, "First
86
North
Hall
62
96
Things First." He emphasized the
Quonsets
5
idea that each generation of col
Rhizomia
15
22
lege students has had some prob
Omega Phi
27
42
Archania
27
30
lem or general theme of interest;
Dr. Lucas Underwood will be directing the annual
33
Epsilon
28
"Teacher Education in a Church
the theme of the 1950's is co-oper
Evening of Opera, Tuesday, May 12, 1953, at 8:15 p.m. in
Alpha Thete
18
23
Related College as Seen by a Col
ation between all groups. "It is up
Tau Kappa
30
32
lege President" will be the title
to the college student of today to the College of the Pacific Conservatory. The program is
Zeta Phi
16
18
as
follows:
of the Dr. Robert E. Burns' ad
Mu Zete
10
13
exclude the trivia from their lives
Broken down by classes, the vote was dress to the student body at the
and concentrate on things that Le Pre aux Clercs
Herold
Freshmen, 90; Sophomore, 92; Junior, 122; School of Education assembly
will push their generation for
"Terzetto" from Act III
Climeme
Virginia Graham
Senior, 135; and Graduate, 4.
Thursday, May 14.
ward," according to Dr. Burns.
Saffo
June Hook
Isabelle
Heather Hinshaw
Le Reive
Chorus of Priestesses .... Opera Class
Celia Elliott
Dr. Burns will be the main
New officers elected for the
Piano—Lee Fletcher
Mergy
Ted Rosenbalm
speaker
at this assembly, the first
coming semester were Dr. Pot
La Forza del Destino
Verdi
Piano — Lee Fletcher
presented by the School of Educa
Duett from Act I
ter, president; Arden Farey, first Fia Diavolo
Auber
tion. Future plans for this depart
Leonore
Nadine Stuhlmuller
"Terzetto" from Act II
vice president; Coralita Carlson,
Pater Guardian
Robert Bernard
Lady Alcash
Thelma Rosenberg
ment include a semi-annual as
second vice president; Mary Lou
Piano — Shirley Turner
Lord Alcash
Ron Byrnes
sembly.
The
Art
Department
is
now
dis
Conrad, secretary; Dr. Stocking,
Der
Evangelimann
Kienzl
Zerline
Ronnie Spurgeon
Staff members of the School of
playing a one-man show by Wil
treasurer; Bob Mir, ass't treasur
Duett from Act I
Piano — Carmelita Castro
Martha
Ina Henson
Bizet
liam Wintle of Volcano, Califor Education will be introduced by
er. All religious organizations on Carmen
Matthias
Ted Rosenbalm
Duet from Act I
nia. The exhibition consists of Dr. J. Marc Jantzen, Dean. There
campus will also have two repre
Piano—Wayne Morrill
Micaela
Sandra Melba
about
twenty-five watercolors, are ten full-time and nine partsentatives on the CRA executive
Der Rosenkavalier
Strauss
Don Jose
Gerald Robinson
council.
mostly of California landscape, time members on the staff. One
Duett from Act II
Piano, Ernestine Stafford
Octavian
Celia Elliott
Anna Bolena
Conizetti
with special emphasis on historic member, Dr. Charles Hamilton,
Special recognition was given
Sophie
June Hook
Chorus of Ladies in Waiting
old gold-mining towns in the is on leave of absence. An addi
to Phill Wogaman, Ursula HerPiano—Donald Dollarhide
from Act IV
Mother Lode country. There are tion to the staff will be made in
Ariadne and Naxos
Strauss
Members of the Opera Class
rick, Marian Gercke, Ed Womack,
also several New Mexico and the fall when Mr. Roy E. Learned,
Terzetto
from
Act
II
Piano—Ernestine
Stafford
Dr. Stocking and Dr. Ding, this
Najade
Ellen Schuler
Ohio scenes, and a few sea sub COP graduate with the class of
jSaffo
t
Pacini
year's officers.
Duetto and Chorus from Act I
(Continued from Page 2)
jects.
1915, joins the department.

Knoles will speak in
DEBATE SERIES Sunday
chapel service
INAUGURATED

Elections over; '53
candidates relax

CRA
annual banquet

Evening of opera gives 1st performance
next Tuesday; twelve selections given

Education assembly to
be held Thursday

One-man art show
on display in dept.

Parents On Campus Tomorrow
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53 aquacade presents i

Mclnnes speaks here
Thursday, May 14

Good News... no news, says reviewer

R o b e r t Mclnnes, American
Friends Service Committee Col
lege Secretary from San Fran
cisco will be visiting the COP
campus Thursday, May 14, to talk
to students about the summer
projects of the committee. While
on campus he will meet inter
ested students at The Anderson
Y Center. Interviews with Rob
ert Mclnnes are being arranged
by John Rich.
The projects of the committee
are open to all students. They
include service projects in Europe,
Mexico and the United States;
work in mental and correcitonal
institutions; work with industry
and agriculture; and Internation
al Seminars.

for your

sunny hours
Criss-Cross straps Insure that
wonderful Summerette fit yet leave
feet open to comfortable coolness.
Buoyant, airy-light, "Duo-texture"?
platforms make the pleasure all
yours wherever you go-marketing
—beach—around the yard. Yes,
the Sunny Sue is scrubbable, too!
In Flame Red, Aqua, Yellow, as
Black fabric.

TIME .
WHEN
WHERE

END ZONE

BY BALL-BAND

COLLEGE

"BOOK

How
to make \1
points
,
with
!
good looks

. . Because it offers the best in F 0 0 D

STORE

Your Own Campus Fountain"
Burf—regular
"soft roll" buttondown collar.

Range—
widespread
soft collar with
stays.

wrww
Stockton

Modesto

open Monday evening unfit nine

Castro announces
engagement
Amid frenzied screams of ex
citement, Carmelita Castro an
nounced her engagement to Dean
Finney at Epsilon.
A music major, Miss Castro is
a resident of Honolulu, a member
of Epsilon Lambda Sigma, and is
in the A Cappella Choir.
Dean Finney has also been a
music major at COP, but is now
serving in the armed forces. At
the time he attended school here,
Mr. Finney was a member of A
Cappella, and president of Phi
Mu Alpha. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Finney, of Oakdale.
Margaret Nash read a poem to
announce the engagement, and
followed it by the traditional pass
ing of a box of candy. The wed
ding plans are indefinite.

Elections don't deter
So Hall engagement
Last Thursday night the girls
of South Hall were waiting pa
tiently for the big news, but the
campaigning PSA candidates kept
interrupting. When the news was
announced, it was the engage
mentof Nancy Howe and Art Dull.
^liss Howe, who attended COP
the last three semesters, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
E. Howe of Monrovia, Calif. She
was a member of 'Y' while at
COP and lived at South Hall.
Dull is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dull of Lafayette. He is a
high sophomore and active in
Theta Alpha Phi, the radio de
partment, and the Pacific theatre.
The wedding date has been set
for a year from this June.

Zeta Phi dance has
tulip treading theme
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EDITOR

JACK FRANCIS

Jose Gonzalez
Dutch shoes, wishing wells, and Business Manager
Managing Editor
Coralita Carlson
balmy summer stars will high Sports Editor
Norm Harris
light the Zeta Phi spring formal Faculty Advisor
Jim Morrison
tomorrow night.
Published every Friday during the College year by the Pacific Student
The couples will be "Tiptoeing Association. Entered as second-class matter October 24, 1924 at the Post Office,
Stockton,
California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Through the Tulips to the music
of Wayne Morrill, Jack Gaunt,
Muldowney
Stockton
and Wes Buffum. A stone wall
banked with tulips will enclose
the garden and refreshments will
be served from a little dutch
house.
Ginger Runkle, general chair
man, and her committees are busy
putting the finishing touches on
the dance. Ernie Stafford and Pat
. . . See our complete selection of
McAllister are in charge of re
name-brand golf equipment!
freshments; Eloise Haldeman,
chaperones; Faye Barnes, band;
Pat Monk and Marilyn Tough,
bids; and Georgia Dyhrberg and
Pat Greene, decorations.
SET OF 3

NOW!

'PATTY BERG' WOODS

Freshman Picnic Signup

On Monday, May 11 to Wednes
Phi Kappi Phi gives
day, May 13, there will be a sign
AWS banquet Thursday annual spring banquet up for all freshmen planning to
attend the freshmen picnic. The
closes year's events
Phi Kappa Phi, the upper divi picnic will be held Saturday, May

As a finale to its activities this sion honor society, held its annual
semester, the AWS will hold its spring banquet and initiation ser
annual banquet at 6 p.m. next vice to coincide with the Honors
Thursday evening.
Day Assembly on May 7.
Dr. Burns will give the invoca
Beginning in the morning, all
tion for the event. Later in the
of the new members were recog'evening, Miss Monroe will speak
nized at the assembly. These new
on "The World, Our Pathway to
members had previously been
the Future."
After the introduction of guests elected to membership on a basis
by Jeanne Lane, the Sophomore of grade point standing with their
Women's Honorary and Knolens class. Both faculty and students
will tap their members for the are members of the organization.
future year. Finishing this, the
Following the formal initiation
outstanding college women will ceremonies held in Morris Chapel,
be named.
the groups met at Minnie's at 6
Following the dinner, the girls P.M. for the banquet. Main speak
will visit the chapel, where the er of the evening was Dr. Richard
installation of the new officers L. Greene, professor of English at
will be held. Co-chairmen of the the University of California, who
banquet are Ursula Herrick and spoke on the topic, "The Pleas
Jeanne Lane.
ures of Scholarship."

'PATTY BERG' IRONS

23 at Chappell's Pool in Lodi.
There will be no individual cost
for the trip and each freshman
may bring one guest.
Sign-up at the P.S.A. office
from Monday to Wednesday.

SET OF 6
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Headquarters for

SPARE TIME OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN
RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL
AMAZING EARNINGS
FIRST TIME OFFERED
To take full charge of refilling and col
lecting money from machines in this
area. Approximately six to eight hours
per week work.
CHARITY WILL BENEFIT from all
sales. THE MILTON H. BERRY FOUN
DATION SCHOOLS FOR POLIO VIC
TIMS, 54-YEAR-OLD N A T I O N A L L Y
KNOWN INSTITUTION will receive a
substantial percentage of the profits. To
the person selected this means much
faster sales and profits.
To qualify for this work, you must have
car, excellent references, $680 cash to
secure territory and inventory. You'll
he amazed at the earning possibilities.
FOR PERSONAL INTER. WRITE GIV
ING PHONE Number to PACIFIC WEEK
LY.
Adv.

S A M
G E N E

S N E E D
S A R Z E N

Woods and Irons

COMPANY

sells itsee for yourself.

Ah—Orion! See how it adds a rich, silky look to cotton
PAT McCALLISTER . . . Zeta
Phi member of the K»M Colleg
iate Board.

ABOUT THE K*M
COLLEGIATE BOARD

. . . learn how it simplifies Spring and Summer living
and laundering. Just pop it into the suds — it's dry
in no time — and so wonderful to pop into . . . in'
Jonathan Logan's button-front coat-style.
Sizes 7-15

$14.95

The K*M Collegiate Board represents
a cross section of the College of the Pa
cific Campus. The members are working
in close coordination with K«M's Buyers

At seen in SEVENTEE1

and Department Heads in viewing and
selecting fashions that will be right for
oil occasions.
The members are:
Carolyn Carpenter—South Hall
Janet Duncan—Mu Zeta Rho
Donna Horn—Epsilon
Frances Kimes—West Hall
Pat McCallister—Zeta Phi
Carol Simmons—Alpha Theta Tau
Janet Turbeek—Tau Kappa Kappa

Jonathan Logan
exclusive at K*M
The members of the "K*M
Collegiate Board" are
100% behind the WSSF.
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• Sports Editor—Norm Harris

Golf clinic!

Pacific Weekly's
Athlete
of the Week
Pacific Weekly's Athlete of the
week is Gene Wellman. Gene was
the starting pitcher in last Sat
urday's game with Sacramento
State and although he lost the
game he collected five hits in
seven times at bat. These in
cluded four singles and a doubleWellman makes his home in
Hayward where he attended Hayward High School. He came to
Pacific from Napa Junior College
where he played football and
basketball. Last year he was first
string end on the Tiger eleven
and also on the basketball team

The C.O.P. Golf Department
will look into the Golf Clinic
to be held at S wenson Munici
pal Golf course Tuesday, May
12, 1953 at 3:30 P.M. by Patty
Berg:. Miss Berg is now parti
cipating in the Womens Weathervane Tournament and is sec
ond in the running: for the
Wellman will be seen on the
$5,000 prize money.
gridiron again next fall, as he is
All students are welcome and still holding down his first string
there is no admission charge. end position.

ESQUIRE THEATRE

LAST TWO DAYS
"

LATE SHOW
S A T U R DAY

ESQUIRE
THEATRE

E. MAIN AT AMERICAN

PHONE 6-6867

STARTS

AT NOON

See SALOME Dance The Sensational
'DANCE OF THE SEVEN VEILS"

RITA

STEWART

Students who are taking the
Gene is known as the iron
golf clas are expected to attend. man of the baseball team this
Patty Berg is known for the
year, as he played left field, short
outstanding clinics.
stop, catcher and pitcher.

Baseballers hang it up for season
Bengals sporf a 10 won, 14 lost record as
they bow in finale lo Sacramento State
Pacific's Varsity baseball squad,+
tutored by Coach Van Sweet,
hung up their last performance
of the season here last Saturday.
An afternoon doubleheader with
Sacramento State saw the Ben
gals on the losing end. Both seven
STARTS SUNDAY
inning affairs, the Bengals came
out on the short end of a 10-2 and
22-10 score, to give the Tigers a
10 won, 14 lost season record.
. . .Broadway's Biggest, Most
Turning in his eleventh chucking
Glittering Musical!
role of the season, Dave Tivio al
lowed but two earned runs by the
Hornets in the opener.

mtinrj

CHARLES LAU6HT0N
Judith ANDERSON • Sir Cedric HARDWICKE
Basil SYDNEY • Maurice SCHWARTZ
Arnold MOSS • Alan BADEL
AND A CAST OF THOUSANDS

jrvnu3 Berlin's

Gene Wellman started the
mound duty in the second tilt
with Jerry Streeter taking over in
the fourth, and Dick Decristofaro
hurling the final two innings.
Welman also belted a double in
the finale.

m ' SSi
~

Tivio ended the season with an
8-3 win-loss record, striking out
55 for the year, and chalking up
a 2.63 earned rim average. Dave
clobbered his way to the third
highest average at the plate.
Outstanding at the plate were
Dub Dosier and Larry French
with .307 and .286, respectively
Doshier batted in 2 runs, while
French accounted for 14 talies.
Player
ABHRBIPct.l
Dub Doshier, If .... 75 23 12 .307
Tarry French, lb . .49 14 14 .286
Dave Tivio, p
„ .43 12 4.279
Dick DeCristf'o, 2b 97 26 5 .268
Dutch Triebw'sr, 3b 71 19 8 .268
Bill Lawton, rf.
81 21 12 .253 I
Tom Fallon, cf
87 21 12 .242 I
Jerry Streeter, ss ... 91 19 19 .209
Gene Wellman, c
76 15 8 .197
**ltcher
W L
Dave Tivio
3
8
Trank Bevilaqua ....1 5
Gene Wellman
1 g

SO ERA
55 2.63
18 8.121
13 7.37!

Intramural Softball I
After a late start due to rain
intramural softball has finally
gotten underway.
Only three
teams have remained in the
league, the others for various rea
sons have scratched. The loop
is now a double round affair with
the three remaining teams all tied
1
for first place.

and DAN DAILY

"TAXI"
L A S T

D A Y

S A T U R D A Y

"GREATEST
SHOW ON
EARTH

ADDED ENTERTAINMENT

ERROL FLYNN in "CRUISE OF THE ZACA"
Technicolor Feahirette with Howard Hill

"LITTLE BOY WITH A HORN" — UFA CARTOON

